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World News . Roundup .Renee Roth to -Run 
For SG Presidency an added service due to 

metropolitan newspaper 
THE CAMPUS is pub
today abriej summmy 

the major inter-.wtiona,l, na
\ l?cal. and sports net{;8. 

Seeed~tonal on page four.). 

* 
Strike Report: Both parties 

meet this morning at 10:30 
federal mediators in aJ/ 
to settle the two day old' 

nP,\vsu'au'~r deliverymen's, strikf'.·-
is re!lorted unlikely that an 

settlement will be reach· 
ani! the city may be wit~. 
any major papers over tht' 

* * * 
Foreign. News 
New Russian W arnin~ 

Russia warned the West ye~
that· ariy talks on the 

of Germany must 
both the East and West 

the part of the Wes;t to break· 
through to Berlin by force 
would be interpreted as an act 

,of war, Tass added. 

.The State Department 'said 
last night that there wonld be 
"no compromise" on the' Bertin 
question. 

* * * -. 
Lodge Accuses RusSia 

AmbasSador H~nry Cabot 
Lodge told the United Nations, 
yestel"day that it reign of terror 
is continuing 'inHJnigary, and 
accused' th~ Russiahs of "lock
ing progress in' that country. He 
asked the UN to condemn Rus
sian "repression" in Hung~y. 

The UN adjourned at 6 ill the 
evening and scheduled a special 
'tight session for 8 :30 .. The ac
tion ~~ taken after the Soviet 
representatives attempted to 
have the Hungary Uiscussion re
moved from the age~da. 

* ~ * ...---- .' 

Castro to E&tahlish Gov't. 
Cuban rebel leader F1idel -

in two weeks, 'I1ass, Castro announced yesterday 
Russrian news agency, re- that he will set up a formal 

that the USSR was government in the areas his 
for a meetmg of the forces now control. He said that 
ofstatl~s ''On -the ---eiiiIlg he "Will try to-obtain'dipldmatic 

terisions"-'b\7e~' Berlm.· Iirreeogttitioh for his' regbne: . 
such meeting,' Tass . con

the socialist countries 
have equal representation. 

The Soviet statement charged 
the West has shown no 

to conduct "busi
talks" on the crisis, 

warned - that unless such 
were forthcoming, the 

nU""''<HL:) would pull out of Ber
unilaterally. Any attempt 'on 

* * * 
National News 

.~-- . 

Hoffa Ouster Threatened . 
A federal court judge yester

day threlttened to oust teamster 
President James Hoffa unless 
he and the union. leadership 
obey clean-up orders of three 
court-appointed monitors. ~htc1 

jndge said that a union conven-

e Animal~ to be Pre~ented 
v Dramsoc Tonight in Harris 
~ ~ 

• Photo by Langer 
Rehearsal. of Ii 800ne from "The Male Anbnal" 

Dramsoc's production of "The Male Animal" will be presented 
and tomorrow evening at 8 :40 in Townsend HaITis Auditorium. 

Tickets for toirigbt'\S perfonnance cost one dollar lUld $1.25. 
om()l"rl'rut'" prices are $1.25 and $1.50. . 

"The Male Animal" was written by James Thurber and Elliot 
It concerns a professor of English at MIdwestern Univer-

his fight for academic freedOlll and the marital problems that 
. when his Wife's' old tread .vis1~ tim Uirivell'Slty. , 

tion scheduled for March can 
not be held u'nlesssuch a clean
up is -ll1ade. The union said it 
would appeal the action. 

By Sue Solet . 
Renee Roth '59 announced her candidacy· for Studeht 

Government president yesterday to become the only candi-* * * 
nemand Voting Records 
Six . Alabama officials were 

ordered by a federal court judge 
yesterday to produce records of 
Negro voteI' registration at a 
Civil Rights COIlJ.Qlission hear
ing on December 19. The offi
cials had previously withheld 
such records. 

date thus far for the execut1ve post . 
~ Miss Roth, the present SGsec .. 

retary, obtained the necessary' 75 
signatures on her' petition last 
night, but has not yet handed' it 
~_ It will be submitted before the 
petition deadlinE' at 6 today", she 
said. 

* ::: * 

Local News 
Fire Investigations 

Four. fires of suspicious origin 
broke out ye~terday in Julia 

.Richman HighSchool. The fires 
were quickly e-¥tinguished and 
school officials warned that any 
student found with matches 
would be suspended. 

As of last night, there were tW() 
candidates for vice-president -
Warren Randall '59 and LoUis 
Nachelsky'59. Stnart Goldberg '60 
and Barry Kahn '60 are candidates 
for secretary and treasUrer, re
spectively. 

. ;Mean~hlle, four more schools 
were shut yesterday as fire 
4lazards, bringing to thirty the 
number of schools closed since 
December 3. 

Miss Roth said that she did not 
become a candidate until yester
, day because shf' had "personal 
commitments" and was unsUre 
whether she would have the time 
available to work as presidellt. 

Photo i;y Langer 

RENEE ROTH 

I----~----~--~~----
Cha~a!,~~o~o=sttoday. \ ~~~g_fi:r.e" Pr1ll 

* 

ge~"a~I;l!~~.~,~$."" .;:Seiids-Stooenl ..... '.ro_~ .... 
Sport,s Into' 22° Weather 

M"oo,.e-Durelle Rematcli 
Archie Moore, Dght-heavy

weight boxing champion, agreed . 
yesterday to defend his title 
next s~er in a return bout 
with ¥von Durelle. Moore 

. knoc~ed out Durelle· in the 
eleventh round of their title 
fight Wednesday night. 

SG Interviews 
The Campus will interview 

candidates for positionS on 
SFCSA, major offices in Stu-

- .. By Don Langer 
More than four' 'thousand 

students and faculty. members 
tramped into 22 degree wea
ther yesterday morning in re
sponse to a fire drill signal. 

It was the first fire drill in at 
least four years. Nobody in the 
College administra~ion could recall 
exactly' when the last exercise in
volving evacuation of the build
ings was held. 

Three gongs announced the be
ginning of the exercise at 11 :35. 
The bell that normally sounds at 
twelve minutes to the hour indicat
ed the-end of .'the drill. 

dent.Government, Student Coun- College authorities considered 
thedrln a success. New York City 
Fire Chief George .Tones, -who 00-
. served the proceedings. said that 
the response was "very good." 

ell, and class presidencies be
tween 3 and 7 today in. 338 
Finley. Only candidates inter-
viewed can receive Campus en
dorsement. 

Participants, informed of the 
drill . almost a week in advance, 
viewed the proceedings with mixed 
feelings. . 

Donate BI 'od Everyone grumbled about the. . ° cold and one student quipped that 
"we could use a fire to get some 
heat." In Two-Day Drive 

More than three hundred stu- Students generally considered 
dents-faculty members . d _ the exercise a nuisance~ Many saw 

, "an em benefits in the drill, but others 
. ployees of th~ Cc.llege. ~triQuted'feit that in the event of a fire, the 
to the College's .bloodbailk. • exercise would have degenerated 

The blood drwe ended yester- into chaos. 
d~. It was sponsored. by ~lpha The operation went off smoothly 
p~ Omega and ,G~a $igma on the South Campus, where cIass
S~a, the College s natIonal serv- es milled about on the snow-cov
iCe societies.. ,. ered lawns and concrete walks. At 

Five hundred students had the end of the drill, however" the 
pledged donations during the past Finley Center main entrance was 
two weeks. Charles Gopen '61, bottlenecked with hundreds of stu
chainnan of the drive, attributed dents who sought to get out of the 
the poor showing at the bloodIno- cold. 
bile to a "lack of interest on the Two incident::; on the North 
part of the student body." Campus caused SOllle confusion. 

Each semester, students are The ~ongs failed to sound in the 
asked to donate a pint of blood. cafeteria, and stu~ents were alert
This tenn's total equals that of ed to the drill only when the lights 
preViQUs dtives. . (Continued OIl ¥age 6) 

"SG has reached its low~t 
point," Miss Roth continued, "and 
it is a challenge to me to see if I 
can raise it to an 'effective func
tioning government that ,will triJ1Y, 
represent the stu~ent body a1td 
will be respected ·by both sJ;uden~ 
and faculty.'.'.. . _. ' 

An unofficiai list of candida,tes 
cOlltained 44 names last ·ni~t. 
There' are 61 positiOns to be filiM 
at the SG election next week. ' 

Miss Roth s·aid that she was try
ing to persuade qualified students . 
to run and expressed confidence 
"that the major offices will be eon
tested." 

She urged qualified students,es
pecially those who have been dIs: 
satisfied with SG in the past, to ~ 
come candidates. 

Miss Roth agreect wIth Mike 
Horowitz '59, SG president, tllat 
students in the School of Techriol
ogy were not participating in the 
elections to the extent that had 
been expected of them. 

Times Music Critic 
To Lecture Monday 

HOWARD, TAUBMAN ' 
> 

Howard Ta1:lbman, music critic 
of The New York Times, will 
speak at the College Monday at 
noon on "Musical Life in ,Soviet 
Russia." 

Mr. Taubman will address the 
Contemporary Music 16 class in .' 
the Aronow Concer.t Hall. The 
talk' wiIl'be open to all students. 
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Prof Attends Ghana Parley IVY SHIRT CIFTS FOR MEN - WOMEN 
BARGAIN S.~YINGS 

Davis to Observe 
.. 4frican Me.eting 

Prof. John A. Davis (Gov
ernment) is attending the All
African Peoples' Conference 
by invitation of its host, Prime 
l\II'inister K warne Nkrumah of 
Ghana, an old persona'l friend. 

The professor left for Ghana last 
~riday, and will return next week. 

The conference is being attended I 

by representatives of unofficial Af- ' 
I'ican groups such as political par
.ties, trade unions, and farmers' 
cooperatives. Observers from in
terested foreign organizations, such 
as Professor Davis, also will be 
present. 

. The professor is r.epresenting the 
~erican Society of African Cul

f Accepts Invitation 
Of Nkru'mah 

for Negro rights in the United I 
, States. - I 
I At pJ:esent he is a member of 
I the State CommissJon Against 

I 
Discrimination--a five year post to 
which he was appointed by the 

I governor in 1957. He has served 

" 

as assistant director of the first 
state committee on discrimination 
in 1941, and a' member of the 
President's Committee on Fair Em
ployment practices during World [ 
War II. '--

UP Eleetions 

.W IN T E R 

Fine singl:e needle tailored button downs. 
British tabs dress shirts made to retail 
for 5.50 to 6.00 . 

Our Low Prie.. 3.95 

~t:CI.\.L - I.AD\· "IARI.BORO 
Button down shlrts: whites. plalds, paisley 
prints. 

Free Gi£t Wrapping. Op~n to 9 P.M. 
3.9;) to 5.9~) 

- SIR GEORGE LTD. 
tto STRI':f:T .AXD ~"lST";RDAM AVE. 

CONCERT 
Jerome K. Aronow Concert Hall, Goldmark Wing 

133rd Street and Convent Avenue 

Saturday, December 13, 1958 at 8:30 P.M. 
Sunday, December I~!.. 1958 at 2:30 P.M. 

"MElPOMEME," Dramatic Overture ....... George W. Chadwick 
(1891) (1854-1'931) 

CANTICLE OF PEACE, op.41 (1957) , ............. , ... Andre Singer 
for Soprano and Baritone Solo, Chorus- and' Orchestra (1907-) 

ture. PROF. JOHN :QA VIS 

Elections for the offices of 
president, vice president, secre
tary and trea~\.lrer of the House 
Plan AS$ociation will· be held 
from December 15' to 19 be
tween 9 and ':'. Voting will take 
place in the HP Lounge or dur
ing individual house meetings. 
Students must present House 
Plan cards' in .ord.er to vot~. 

LEGEND (1'897) ...... , ...................... _ ...... , ...... Edward MacDowell 
, !He said that he looked forward. . .. . 
to the, meeting because it wo~ I ~aclsm. and dISCrm1matlOn in 

From the lndian Suite, Op. 48 (1-861-l901H 
LINCOLN -p'oRTRAIT t 1942) .................... , ....... Aaron Copland 

~ive .him the opportunity to view Africa wIll not come under pro
"the forces currently at work in 'longed consideration at the con
~<frica, and also to meet the n~w Jerence, he said. 

. For Sp"ker, ~ Or~,,"ra·. _ ( '!iO~) 

BURL G. -GALLAGHER, S"eaicer 
The City Cotlage Orchestra· and Chorus 

under the .Direction -of FRITZ ,JAtfODA J,eaders." This is the professor's Professor Davis himself has been 
first trip to the continent. Admission $'1 . .25' 
I iProfessor Davis knew Dr. Nkru-
mah as a student ,from 1936-38 
when the former tal'ght govern~ 
ment at Lincoln University in 
Pennsylvania .. Their friendship was 
Tenewed during the Prime iMin
lister's intermittent visits to the 
United States . 
. , "Dr. Nkrumah represents a per
fect bridge between Africa and 
-the We~," commented Professor 
Davis. "He has learned the Euro
pean w.ays and at the same time 
kept his contacts with his people." 

The professor described Dr. 
'Nkrumah as a "fundamentally 
'gentle, knowing, 'and dedicated per-

- son." . 
" • J 

!Before leaving, Pr:,fessor Davis 
;sa~d that the primary f-opic at the 
conference will be "Pan-African
,ism, which was manifested recent
.-ly in the union between Ghana 
,and. Guinea, and which, in my 
.opinion, will continue to grow un
til there is a Republic of West 
_Africa." 

.New Student Center 
.F or Baruch School 

The Board of Estimate last week 
allocated $110,000 for conversion 
of the Children's Courthouse on 22 
iStreet into a Student Center for 
the Baruch School. 

iff the allocatioI! ,is approved by 
: the .City Council the money will be I 
avaIlable January'i .. ". 
. Pres. Buell G.·'~Gallagher ex
pressed satisfaction with the 
Board's action. He notet:l that forty 
thousand dollars in supplementary 
funds will be sought from the 
alumni. . 

!Because the allocation was -equal 
to the' amount requested, no subse
.quent capital funds will be re
quired from the city. 

~!I!!I!!I!!It.'!I'~~!It.!I!'!tL''!tL'~ 

~ Xmas and I 
~ I i# 

~ New Y ear~s IS " ~ ~ ;1 
~ ~ " .~ 
~ ~ 
;,; Featuring,. ; 

~ THE ORANIM ZAlAR ~ 
#i Israeli Dancers & FOlk' Musicians iI i LEON BIBB, ~ 
#. Abel Kanegsolll. and Others ~ 
~ FOLK & SQUARE DANCING ~ 
#i PAINTING l# 

~ ALL WINTER SPORrS ~ 
~ RESERVE NOW i! =I Tel. N, Y. DE. 2-4618 ii 
~ Ellenville 582 i! 
I< .'SCOUNI' 10· srUD'",S j 
,~~ 

deeply involved in the struggle 

English: MAN WHO SQUANDERS English: ~OPORIFIC SPEE(:HMAKING" 

HIS LUCKIES 
Thinklish translation: When this gent 
gives someone the shirt off his back, he 
throws in fr-ee laundry servic~. In pass
ing around the cigarettes, he knows no 
peer-it's "Want a Lucky, pal?·'Keep 
the carton!" The man's really a walking 
testimonial to the honest taste of :fine 
tobacco (he buys 247 packs of Luckie~ 

-a day). Thing is, he gives 246 away
which makes him a bit of a tastrel! 

English: 

OONALD KNUDSEN, HARVARD 

SPEAK THINKL1SH! MAKE *25 
/ 

Just put two words together to form a new 
one. Thinklish is so easy you'll think of dozell$ 
of new words in seconds! We'll pay $25 ~ch 
for the hundreds of Thinklish words judged 
best-and we'll feature many in our college 
ads. Send your Thinklish words (with trans-
lations) toIJuckyStrik~.Box67A,Mt. Vernon, 
N. Y. Enclose your name, address, college or 
university and class. 

'Get .the genuine article , 

BLUE-BLOODED' HOUSE .p&T 

Get the hone-st, taste 
. , 

\ 

of a LUC'KY'STRIKE 
@A,.,.Co, 

" " 

. , '. "L Of MINES 
CHARLES CRAIG. MISSOURI SCHO.O • -. 

CIGARETTES 

I), 

: One c 
: Folk 
: in An 

Th~ 
~ 
sir 
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'AlII Want for Christmas I I S.chedule Tech. Ball 
For' December 19 

f. Barmack Studying 
Idiers:'" AJlto Accidents _.Is a ~7 Key Pipe Organ' 

By Manny Schwam fi> . The technology prom, the In-
As part of the program. for zerve som of the things." __ tegral Ball, will be held next Fri-

By Jack Brivic ~>--------------
• I 

Joseph E. Barmack 
J"vCn~[)lo·gy) is currently 

a' problem classifIed 
government as an epi..; 

its annual Children's Christ- One girl affixed this postscript day in the Grand Ballroom of the 
mas Party next Satmday, to her letter: "~anks a lot Santa Finley Center. Tickets at three. 
House Pl'an has taken over Claus. I could k]ss you." Another dollars per couple may be obtained 
Santa Claus' mailbox. wanted a "Roy Rogers· Alarm through the College's eight tech

Children invited to the party et<kk" arid" an . "Ice Cream Ma- ~ology societies. 
automobile accidents 

.~"71nu servicemen on leave. 
professor is conducting the 
for a private research. cor.; 

were asked to write letters to chine." In addit:on she asked for Entertainment will be provided 
Santa Claus telling what they "a pair Ice skates." by students and faculty.members, 
would like as gifts. Houses "adopt- Dolls were predominant among and Marv Adler's band will supply: 
ing" a child will receive his let. girls' requests. Boys expressed a music. 

which ig under contract 
States Defense De

The project has. two 
find causes of the acci-

ter, and attempt to fulfill the desire for more active games and Parking facilities on campus wjll 
reguest. toys. One gourmet asked for "a be available to students attending 

Although most of the letters ask box of chocolates." the dance. Refreshnients will be 
for toys and games, 'some make .Children at this year's party will served in Buttenweiser Lounge, 
off-beat requests. A musieally-in~ co~e fr<):~ the" neighborh~ of Finley. 
clined nine yea;:- old girl wrote "i the College. They were selected 
want a 27 'key Electric pipe or- by Prof.' Sophie Elam (Education) 

involving soldiers gan." from children r~gistered with the 
the most important 'med- Among other items a fourth Educational Clinic, "a branch of the 

problem in the services to- grade boy asked for' "the School of Education. 
" Professor Barmacl~ said. things that my father said I don't "House Plan officiali expect more 

Air Force personnel alone rem~mber·the name" and for "an than a }1Undred YOUl)gsters at the 
215 persons were seriously airplane- that flies.'" " affair. It will take place in" the 

or killec in automobile- On the practical side, a nine Grand Ballroom. 
"" within the last six- PROF. _JOS~PH'-BABMACK year old girl who signed h~r letter Any organization that wishes t~ 

he noted. f'nd h' fi "~inat:'ely your.;," wrote: ":For participate should call SylYia Muel .. 
to the p~ofessor,. "the-~ro es~r, ~ . I~ ve-l.Qan st~ff Chirsmas I woull;llike two dresses, let at Ki. 9-9i55, or inquire at 

, of accidents involve service- IS t~at drmkm~]s assomatedwlth one skirt, one blouse;' and' one ttie House Plan OffiCe; 326' Fin ... 
on trips of ten miles or less. ~CCldents much· .mo~~ often than' sweater." l~y.· Monday is the·'deadline for 

. discovery made by the' IS generally. reahzed. Another youngster in- a religious groups to volunteer. 
"Qnl~ oneth5rfil of the cases frame of mind a!,!ked for a bible,l .. t;;iW;~~~:il:;;~i,i;:;::;;;:;:;;;t;;:=;;;:;;.· 

tructor-U rges:' involVing alcoholjsm·are" reported "a mi<idle .. sized~one:" A t I . . 
. as such," the . professor. said. He A girl who TeqUested "~apair' ~O'· nsur~-

Free Education;. indicatea that one of the main of tights for the· wint~ so I can 
reasons for -this- is the· understand,- k€ep 'my legs warm· mid I won't 

,For M.en(),nlY ?,ble tiHuctance of' medical exam .. ·have .. tq. wea~ pants" ended lier 
" 's'hould 'n' ·o·t' ...... ,,· ~"u' ·c"a"'ti..d mer:' to perform :\)l~' tests- ·(>n. letter -with· the : hope that "Ide~ 

\i\J(1'''''''on ut: t::U \:: soldie;r-s who are, badly _ hurt, or. . ..... J 

pltbli<i eX~nSe" beicaust! soCiety" perhaps dying. '-"~-"::';';;"";';;':';;";''-----"=:''~-=;;'';''''';'.!:....+-~. 

a greater' I'e'tfifu' from' the $C ~-\V."4s '. 
ucc[tjo~n' of . men; Dr~ Ernest· van EinphasiS oh~t AkF6rce-r . 

Haag .( Saci(Hogy) asserted yes- The project was, begun two. years 
. t .... t' " ".' ago;' Although -it is·concerned with ms I'U", or s remark' was " .' 

d , .. """ ... b t "" 'h I,. • all the':servlces; the"emphasIS pres-
urmg" a ",e a e· wIt' Prof., tl . , ,th A" F Th 

T M- ," (S" 00'1"' ")'" ,', "en Y IS on, 2 H' orce.· e, 
o~~aE!i- . OCIO ogy ,0 Ort,,· }"";-'b" h" -" ".. " 

Applications for Student Gov·. 
erriment·· awards'mllst b~' filed 
·in 152 FinleY'by3tOd'ay: Major 

· award!"; wilib~·p~eYeht~a·: f6r 
· t'O~~!>tCUldjng #l,adership!' in any " A"" "-,'" "', W ,'", .';'f: :C: c(>t'f<'r, ranc es w1l1 be, studledm, 

me.r,lca"n., oma.n,". - ·unre· the "fut",...,.. . . 
, , '. ., .'-LL '" ~x-t.ra -'curricqlar ' activi ty ., and 

or,"Over~restr]cted." . 
a man and wom:im' of equal 'Professor Barmack indicated 
igence apply to.thEiCOlll=!ge; that sorrie accidents; "especially the 

should" receive the most more serious ones;" result from 
Dr. van den' Haag deeP-seated emotioJial problems. At 

minor' awatdi; . for "long; dis;: 
tinguished, and. unselfish serv-
ice."Th~ B6wker ,,",ward will 

the six Air FQrce Bases where the 
study' is-underway, "persons itlvolved." 

· pe, prest:;nt~d to a graduating 
senior for "cutstandhlg contpi--if women need' College in.. ' 

in order· to help educate in accidents are 'required to under- butiofi" to his activity. 
children; he replied: "Chil" go. at least a token psychiatric 
receive a greater education examination; according to. th_epro-

the' affe~tion given them • fesso.r. ." dZ· ~ J" A~ 
womenne'ect not be educated Ano.ther practice advoCated by . '.. a~Ut· ie . " ' , 

this pur'pose-:~' _ the research staff is the investiga- ===:::::::========~~~ 
Tonfars 'Corite·:tJ." de":Lthat tionofan indfvi(!ua.l's records for FORicc'~SAL===E=:,;-.."..~~--;=-=-

U . '" ' . Log-Log O-uplex Vector, (complete) $15. 
are· Amerit:a"s' largest accidents, "instances of , cau~rry eYenings ~~ 7-9184 ' 

" "H 'd" 'f " ." "" d" b"' ff .' I For X-mas. Excellent condltrnn. VM auto-group; e sal it is ""a non-con ormlty, an JO 0 ectIve· matic 3-speed. phonograp~ $30.00. Schwinn 
niyth" . that American .", _ I Phantom sprmg fork blcyc1e - hand + 

. ness. fpod brakes $30.00. MO" 5-9541 wknd 
run the cblintry. InreaJfty"y the accident is merely the. It morningS -+ after ~O.J>.M . .wk<til.~, - _ ... 

are faced with "legal, politi-
educationpJ. and eConomIc dis- cuIiriinatiop or a completely iner"':· F.~m or· to n;=~~N!~D Cross County 

'U"'-U'LHI." he· asse.rte'd. fectual performance, the SOldier' vic~ (fpI" any d~y) . Norma. "BE. 7-$): 

den· Haag nrefaced hig. be . discharged under existing ET",C-,-' _---,.-:--:~-~ 
" . ,'. ;" ."". .' . .Til~ :p1ed'ges of S::roare proud tobectime 

with a remarK that "some rn~gulla1tiojns,~ sald 'Professor ::Sa:r- sisters. of .. this wonder(ul sorority_ .' " 
my be-st friends are~ ~omeri:'" Who is an Air Force R .', - COSGnA:TiJLA'l'10~S· . 
aUdience. :af ap""rox··' ~,t·ely'. 'Qne e- "Congm:tulations "to our engaged' couples' 

p Ul1ct . serve Lieutenant-ColoneL lBonnie and Lewis, Nina and HoWa.rd. 
'students, half oftl1cm co- Si-s . .w.itrt.es '61 

laughed~ Ff~'''/eve~,9ythe time 
van den" Haag filiisl1ed talk
the young 'w6meri'present oti-

were angry. 
ideas .b€Iring to the eigIi~' 

century;"'an aI;ousecf co-eCf 
ared: Her' companIons ex

sim~Jar disgust 'at Dr. van 
Haag's a:ttitvde'to\lv:aids wbm-

-M!trtfu 

: .......•....•••••.•...••.•.. 
• I)ire,' Itorn Son frotrC;lto . : 

: One of the most-eHitin.= 
~ ~Olk so. "IG"lIPS~ .. • I~ Amertc ... ·· . .;. _ .•. The ~. 

GATeWAY'" ~' 
~INGERS' 

· · ... \ · · · 

.. 

r-- SPECIAL' FOR C. C.N~·Y. STUDENTS .----.. 
PRESENT THIS AD FOR 

NO CHARGE FOR, BOWLING SHOES 
and FREE BOWUNGiNSTRUCTiON 

(Mon, thru Fri. to 6 P.M. except ;,ci1idays) 

BIC'L~A'GU£'BOWLING at Em;' Lence's' . 

MA·N\H;ATTA:N~·' L-ARES 
Broadway at 197th St. (Sherman Ave.) Wf'2~3400 

mAutllMATIC tANES with AMF PINSPDnERS 
R·ESTAURANT· school Luncheons· Snack Bar 

. towes~Raf6s;' AYan~bl',., 
. MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
(Under Bank Supervlalon) 

CALi. MR. HARTENSTEIN 
LU 1·0420 

.~~~~~: 
':ll1J a e:; P:E'-

. "'Dobrin to thel~n Curtai!i;Afrlca' to 
Sweden. ' You're' accomp"arfied-'-nof hlir",f"d·" 
"ar~und. ColI~ge' age' olify . .Also' 
'trIps; " .". 

EUROPE' SUMMER' 'TOuRS 
~~: }.<Iqu.ciia _ (B9x }Il . !asadena; Cal; 

M'AGICA~L' 

·Daughter" deur~ 

Dorothy and I are both So pleaSed 
that 'you. used Youf~'iewelBilse' anti" 
JewelSeal so conscientiously-antl. 
needless to say, that your nails are 
getting prettier every day l Now 

. we're both clucking over you like
mother hens l 
·~_h~ve.a c0n!essioll to make, in. 

spu-ed by your gratitude:. I always -
thought my beautiful nails were 
du~ ~ my ow.n ingenuity and nat
ural ~ndowments ... but Dorothy' 
tool (me 'down~- a. Peg' or.two when 
she."told me:· sh"-e'S bee'n ustn'g" 
Juliette" Marglen's' .feuielBase ;amf . 
JewelSeal on them for years! No 
wonder. I keep. a manicure lovely 
so long in spite' of, alas~ ~es~·· 
every dayl' 
D~rothy sh-owed meanotlier'> 

Juliette Marglen treasure- today
it'( C~lled SilverSe~Zand .i'Iil sure 
It was made to orde'i- 191'" you fIt's 
a teallY· magietLZ product that 1$ 
exactly the same formula as Jewel
Seal-but it's silvere.scent l You wear 
it over any colour, to "silver" As well 
as "seal" it. Dorothy says it's abso
lutelY9.elicious mixed with colour 
-sott Of. like a, J)as1el icipg-how 
you U lOve that! But pretty as it is 
the main po1nt is that it's marvet~ 
ous prptecUon for your nails ... 

Relax . . . I've already sent you 
two·bot.t~:rof Si17:erSeaf (two, be
cause I know you girlswm'be ex
~rimelltinghalf the night with 
It). Have fun. dear. _ . I can hardly 
wai.t to see YOlli' glamorous new 
JuhetteM~rglen fingerqps l Love 
from' Usa1), 

Senior ProlD 
The Senior Prom will be held 

at Tavern on the Green, Cen
tral Park West at 67 Street; 

, Saturday night, December 20 at . " 

9:30. Fonnal dress is optiomU~ 
· Twcedo fiU'ings' will be helli 
.. Tuesaay in the Senior office,· 

223 Finley. 'Tickets are twenty" 
dollars per COUple. 

, ., 

Now; in 
M'IIY:An:AN': 

and the Br-anx -! ! 
. Tite' rteW· 

"MICRO -THII" ®" 
. >OOITftT'· lEIS' 

o 

Vision:_11 . Your· 
Fingertips' 

Yours "fOr Christmas· 
o 

Remove you..- glasses • ,'. 
belo.re retVming to 'classes 

o 

-
J 

• Designed for all day comfort'-" 
• Medically" approved 
• Complete' fitting during 
X~as ~idity 
60 dfIY tria' periocf , 

• lJudget Plan available 
o . 

Public Dem.nstration 
BROtlIOFFICE· 'r 

3 ·PJI.; SA,tURDA.Y, J 

o -
Call - 0' W,ite 

"WEllington 3-1360 

&;.t' .. .. ,:v" 0 
.$ta-'" 

CONT ACr tENS 
CENTER 

120 East Fordh~m: Road 
(opposite Alexander:S1 
Bronx 68, N. Y. 

0' 
I lOWest ~6th Street 

New York 24, N. Y. 

I\. 

OFFICE HO,URS": ." 
Monday and WedneSdaY' -10 A.M. - 8 P.~· 
Tues .• Thurs., Fri., & S.t.-IO A.M. -, P.Ml 
i~-~--··-·--·--··,···-·-·,-·~ i Please semI me ' 

• • "A TALE OF rWOLENSES" 
• • = Nallle ................................... . 

Address ............ , .................... . 
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Editorial Policy Is Determ,'!ea by a Majority Vote 01 the Managing Board 

Extra! 
With this issue, THE C,AM£:US deviates from its long.; 

standing policy of reporting 'Only news which directly con
cerns the College. We have devoted part of Page 1 t'O a brief 
summary of the iJ.atest intemationai; national and local news. 

We have taken this step only because we believe it to 
be in the public ~nterest at this time., Extraordinary ciI"CUn..l
stances have left the city-including students at the College 
-without newspaper service 'Of any kind. THE CAMPUS feels 
that it is 'Obliged, therefore, t'O do its part to help compensate 
for 11his dearth of news coverage. 

As soon as the strike 'Of newspaper delivery men is set
tled, THE CAMPUS wiiIl return to its traditional policy of re-
porting college news -exclusively. . 

/ 

THE CAMPUS Friday, 

LETTERS TO THE EDITO 
CHIDES CRITICS their own writing more carefully, I test against this perversion 

To tne Editor: and perhaps more important, ac- college's function, 
I would like at this time to tuaIly given some writers the op- While in the cafeteria I 

t portunity, if only by contrast to I f h t ' 
discuss some of the commen s the beat, to come closer to the examp e 0 w a III 

made by a group of English pro- realization of their own writing circles is known as plE~g:in2 
fessors. with regard to the "Beat 

objectives and positions, Ohecan group of three ROTC cadets 
Generation" which appeared in last sat'ely say that the 're-introduction uniformed} sitting at a table 
Friday's issue of Observation Post. of jazz and poetry readings, how- oned to a youngster 
I felt that the majority of the b d d 

ever nugat8ry as a'technique, was white and blue arm an an statements missed the basic issues 'il' f 
significant as an attempt to bril1g ing a wooden facslffi Ie 0 a 

involved, namely, the inCQlllIlluni- poetry closer into the context of The boy, a Pershing Rifle 
cability of "beat literature." Un- contemporary life an~ temprament. came over and - snapped to 
fortunately they dwelt upon the I find that· the emotional reac- attention, any self-expression 
emotional handicaps of the "Beat," ed 

rtion to the "generation" by its pletely suppress . I would prefer not to enter here 
into a discussion concerning the critics is as strong .as is that of It was obvious that the 

those who are in favor of it. ing Rifle members knew that medts of l\-lr. Kerouac's new novel,· -
Perhaps because of the tem- had the pledge in their power "The Dharma Bums," but although 

I am not an' admirer of the book, poral _proximity it has been diffi- equally obvious that they 
cult to regard the movement with quite know what to do I do not feel with Mr. Leffert that 
the kind of moderation and ob- A few 'moments though it should be dismissed as "nothing 
jectivity essential to criticism. No results and the public 

·but a maze of childish sex-games" critic today, for example, would and degradation of the 
for certainly Kerouac att~pts 

become heated in a discussion of began. The pledge was whether successfully or not, to 
Dada. Inasmuch as Mr. Kerouac shout "AttenTION, AVTay deal with the problem of man's 
is nOt really the entire "beat gen- some intricate march steps search for inner peace and truth 
eratJion" and its younger members the cafeteria, arid -respond to in this cataclysmic world. I feel 
still have a chance for literary re- sensical questions. He was that although Mr. Leffert's- ap-
demption and growth I, suggest: put at attention beside the praisal of the novel was the, 

"rhetoric of haste," it was an hon- that it would be more beneficial ,I and some peop~e at the 
to the fledglings if the critics I was sl'ttl'ng at. "'~ng , est statement created from the ut:l 

, helped to n~ure their writing know the exact mea· ning of matrix of Mr. Leffert's htel'ary 
rather than administer a literary scene, went over to question experience. In pas~dng I would 

like to add that Prof. Leffert's spanking. lone remaining ROTC man. 
Fred Tuten '59 taneously we were J'oined by linking ~f the names of Kerouac, _____ _ 

Kingsley Amis, and Allan Ginsber~ students who were 
is rather ill considered as Mr. Amis SCORES HAZING this scene of public huinillia1jon 

, has the honor of being a. member To the Editor: 'wished to know why it took No Competition of the so called "Angry Young Colleges are places where values We aSked- how long'the 
Men." . I am certain that Mr. are learned and means of deeply had to remain at attention 

. The dearth of competition for major Student Govern- Leffert would grant this ..-distinc- living them applied. For thiS pro- that He replied that only a 
ment offices seems to have become almost a tradition here tion. _~ess to effectively take place ty- ber of _ the Pershing Rifles 
during the past yeai'. With the deadline for petitions already lam very much in accord with ranny of any sort, intellectual or superior officer could 
extended until today, only one major SGpost is being con- Mr. Stark's approach to-the work personal, must be absent. There him. We asked when that 
tested. This is a sorry comparison to ,elections held a few of the "Beat." I feel that he has must be a freedom to question any be. The ROTC mart just 
years ago, when as many as four students competed for made both Jail' and wise critical principle one has learned and a his shoulders. TfiefWedge 
pr~i'~ent, and there was vigorous rivalry for . other, majo/ eVlliluations: But what is mostim- deep respect for the.' intellect. ~beeri there ten ~iiUit~ 
posItIons.'. ~ ',. port ant is that he has kept his Aibove all there must be a respect Some time after that when I 

Foremost amohg the many factors leading to the pres- gaze on the literature of the "gen- for the person's dignity and any the cafeteria the Pershing 
ent student indifference in-SG elections, is that undergradu- eratUion," and has found one/of the attack on dignity must be beaten pledge was still carrying out 
ates do not associiate themselves with their Student Gov- reasons for the infecundity of their completely and immediately. lonely vigil of guarding the 
ernment. The blame here lies mainly with SG--a·· group literature, in as much as lack of I would not write this letter 
llnaJble to identify itself with the community it is supposed discipline is certainly anaethnatic except that a few days ago I s-itw 
to serve. . to any w'i-iter. a spectacle that is the antithesis 

It is interesting to n'Ote. that there exists, as in recent I regret that no one mentioned of all a college is, When a group 
semesters, a paucity of upper-classmen running for Council any of the positive aspects of the of people take a depraved pleasure 
posts--especiaJ.ly when compared with the large -number of beat generation. I think that the in appJying their intellectua! cap
lower-dassmen competing for 'Office. It is sad comment on vitality of the movement, how- acities in searching ways and 
an organization when it cannot retain students who initiaHy ever adolescent, has encouraged means of humiliating' a fellow stu
showed such spirited enthusiasm. some younger wr5ters to examin~ dent, one cannot help but pro-

On the qther hand it is the very indifference of potentially 
active stUdents which helps maintain the present situati'On Dearth of 'luman Guinea Pit!s 
in SG. The least that a conscientious undergraduate can do LJ 

then, ,is to take a more active interest in the government H S d P h Z · 
which in effect represents him to the faculty, the adminlstra- ampers ta .ent syc 0 ',0 gl~tS 
tion 'and the pubHc. The most effective way to dQ this is by i> . . 
running for an SG post. It still is not too late to 'Obtain a peti- Psychology students at tl;te ments because of curiosity and the 
ti'On. Co~ege are often frustrated m- challenge involved. 

A -Christmas Gift 
!heIr atte~p!S to secu~ sub- Bob Fried '59, president of the 
J~ for OrIginal expenmen~. Psychology Society,-asserted that 

People have ,~ ~nhealthy attI- his group is working on a project 
tude tm;ard us, SaId Frank R~b- which may eventually solve the 

More than 'One hundred underprivileged children have, ~nfelcl ~9, ~ psychology ma!or. problem 'Of ~inding experimental 
~n a:ble to capiu're some Christmas spirit each year because They V1Suallze psychology maJ?rs subjects. The plan is 11:0 form a pool 
of the efforts 'Of House Plan. At their annual Christmas as monsters who come galloplI~g of subjects who would be available 
party, houses are given the opportunity to "adopt" a young- down the fourth floor of Harns to members of the club, and who 
ster for one day. In th'e past these groups have offered the Hall a~d buttonh~le an~one who could experiment on each other. 
children a pleasant time by giving them gifts and entertaining looks like a potentIal subJect. . 

I would like to suggest to 
Pershing Rifle's that they 
out their humiliations, their 
ment of a fellow student, and 
degrading behavior in their 
locals. The students are 
sible for the intellectual, 
phere and the respect aC1coI'deil 
the individual on campus. 
dignity is degraded and-men 
into machines, when humilia 
searched for as an end in 
and campus grounds are used 
this purpose, I 'feel students 
register a. vigorous protest. 
depravation and abasement are 
cepted as normal and men 
humiliating others we have 
turn to the Nazi and Fascist 
tality we just defeated. 

I would s'ay that the 
Rifle's have an especially full 
of guilt to bear, if the 
in the cafeteria i;; any 
of the fraternities' mentality. 
miutary exists in order to 
freedom. It is the military's them for an afternoon.' "These people usually refuse to 

Thi::; semeste:r every organization on campus wiH be become subjects. They fear that 
given the opportunity to help an unfortunate child enj'Oy we will probe for hidden complex
the Christmas seas'On. Monday is the last opportunity for es, or discover that they· are not 
volunteering. By stopping at the House Plan Office 326' as intelligent as they think they 

lem to confine their re~~imLen'tal 
Students with Paint, to the army anrl for~et 
Q · d h G d on a-'campus. 

Finley, y'Our organization can make this season a happy sur- are," he continUed. 
prise for children wh'O never look forward to Christmas. Rubenfeld explained, that most 

of the original experiments are 

A N · F done for Psychology 52, and that egatlve actor they are relatively harmless in na-
ture. "They usually gauge percep-

~ith ,laads of enthusiasm but little taste, the sponsors tion, memory, vision or judg
of tomght s Grand Ballroom dance decided to call the affair ment" he said. 
"The Blood Ball." At the risk of appearing a trifle squeamish, On~ coed did not believe Ruben
we cannot help but admit to a queasiness concerning the title. feld, "They finel out about your 
We can envisage horrified mothers throughout the city ask- personal life," she said. When asked 
ing their daughters, "You're going to a WHAT?" what she was afraid they would 

. If this preoccupation with aHiterative dance titles per- find out, she replied, "Nothing!" 
SISts, we may soon be subjected to such functions as "The Another student, Harold Leiten
Hemoglobin Hop," "The RH Rag" and "The Fibrin Fete." berg '59, said that the tests are 
If dance coordinators are interested in obtaining decent turn-, not feared. "Most stUdents con
'Outs, they might in the future attempt to give their fun'Ctions sider them silly," he asserted. 
titles of a more subdued nature. Alliteration is a P'Oor suhsti- According to Barry Freed '62, 
tute for taste. most people partici:pate in experi-

uerle y uar S I find it especially 
Eighteen stUdents stubbornly re

fused Wednesday night to explain 
to Burns Guards why they brought 
several buckets of paint and sten
oils in the form of feet onto the 
Sou th Campus. 

The group was apprehended 'by 
the security force and grilled for 
an hour iIi the basement of the 
Finley Center. Beforehand, they 
were lined up against a wall and 
searched. 

Dean James S. Peace (Student 
Life) suspected that the group was 
fulfilling an initiation task for the 
Pershing Rifles. He praised their 
desire not to implicate the or
ganization, but said that they 
might be suspended, 

when the military men 
conscious attempt at being 

·nical since they have enough 
culties in restraining "h~'Tl"I'~P 
any case. I hope that the 
Rifles can use their common 
telligence to find ways to do 
thing, constructive with-their 
gies and their pledges. 

Jim Berry 

eCaine Mutiny' 
House Plan will present 

"Caine Mutiny" today at 2 
at 5 in 217 Finley. 
to the film is by HP card 
25¢ donation to the HP 
mas party. 
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Sculptor's Ups and Downs Dr. Gallagher' to Read Lincoln. 

Continues 
ipping A'tvay . 

age of twenty, John 
'60 has known the 

down of the life of an 
_ he has gone from 

clay an~mals for a 
school to scuilpting 

for a cemetery in Lux
, and then back to 

school to refinish fur-

big break came for the art 
two years ago, when he 

as an apprentice by Nat 
a former vice-president of 

Sculpture Society. 
subsequently received a 

contract to do' the 
for th~ American Mem

in Luxembourg. 
the cemetery are graves of 

~----------------------~ 

ARTIST: In a short career John 
Johnson has fashioned clay ani
mals and cemetery memorials. 

Designed Statues 
For Memorial 

lic school for speeeh therapy for 
cerebral palsy victims. He recent
ly received an offer to do a wood
en bust for a· private patron, but 
abandoned it in favor of a part 
time job refinish:ng furniture at a 
public school because "I would 
not have had the time and equip
ment to do a proper job." 

Johnson's goal is to study at the 
Beaux Arts school in Paris. First, 
however, he wants to become a 
secondary school art teacher, "in 
order to obtain the necessa~ 

EndorselDent 
The House Plan Board of 

Managers announced its en
dorsement yesterday of the 
student-fee increase referen
dum, which will appear on the 
ballot in next week's Student 
Government election. , 

servicemen killed during Before working on cemetery 
of the Bulge in World statues, John modelled small cl~ 

Johnson made plaster animals that were used by a pU!~-

of the statues and shipped ~~~~Q~~~~OOOON~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Europe, where they were ill 

bmnze. I 
th:n~~=: ~a:; g Hea~~N~~ ~!.T~an~~~i~~.~.3.95 

cemetery, he is most proud it 1 00 01 W I ~ F .. ~ ffl 3 95 of the Seal of Luxem- li( "/0. 00 g t. WI u ers .............................• 
he sculpted . .[\. five- I Wool Lined Leather Cloves ............ ' .............. 3.95 

topped by a crown, it Heavy Wool Boat Neck Sweaters .................. 8.95 
a small tower at the en- SPECIAL-C.C.N.Y.6 Ft. Mufflers - Now .... 3.50 

FREE GiFT WRAPPING OPEN TO 9 P.M. 
never has been to Eu

he has seen photographs 
work. He said that the 

SIR - GEORGE LTD. 
140 Street and Amsterdam Avenue 

At Music Department' Concert<~ 
-------------~ Pres. Buell G. Gallagher will 

PRES. BUELL G. GALLA-GIlER 

read Aaron Copeland's "A Lin. ~ 
coin Portrait" at the Music De
partment's aJutUal Winter Con-
cert. . I 

The concert, featuring the Col- . 
lege's Orchestra and Chorus, will 
be held tomorrow at 8:30 and 
Sunday at 2:30 in the Aronove 
Concert Hall, Finley. 

Tickets may be purchased in 
the Music Office, 229 1Qn!ey. 

! ! 

The orchestra and chorus will 
also render a new chora! work 
by Andre Singer of Sarah Law ... 
rence College entitled "A Can- 0 

ticle of Peace;" a dramatic OV~ 0 

ture by George Chadwick; "Mel. 
pomene" and "Legend" from. the 
Indian Suite; and Opus 48, b~
Edward MacDowell. 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Non-Profit '* 

Educational Institution 
Approved by 

American Bar Association 

DAY AND EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES· 
Leading to Degree of LL.M. 

Ne~Term Commenc:es February 4,1959 
Furtl!er information may be obtained 

from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 

-375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. NeorBoroughHoII 
Telephone: MA 5-2200 

. , ,-
THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE -. BUT TODAYS 'l.&M GIVES YOU-

THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE! 
Who would believe you could get college 
credits by watching TV? But television now 
offers daily classes in atomic physics
and over 300 colleges and universities across 
the nation are giving credit for TV courses. 

Puff 
,by 

puff rs 

DON/T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER! 
Change to I!'M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better 
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's C'M combines these two essentials 
of modern smoking enjoyment -less tars and more taste - in one great cig~tte. 

... ) 

• 
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Alumni . l\ssociation Given 
1858 College Ye_arbook 

Fire Dr.il.ls 
(Continued from Page 1) 

were turned oJf. 
In addition students thought the 

drill was ended when a bell in 
Wingate Hall sounded seven min
utes before the exercise was offi

I -

I' PrometheantJ 
OQ Sale W 

j Chayefsky Praises Two 
The fall issue of Promethean, 

the College's literary magazine 
contains two stories which have 
won praise from author Paddy 
Chayefsky '44. The publication goes 

A hundred years of Conege~ 
history was bridged last Fri
. day by a faded blue book 
bound in leather. 

The volume, which was present
~ to the Alumni Association, is 
the year ·book of the Class of 1858. 

It was given to the College by Miss 
Beatrice Godwin 

The volume had been a family 
neirloom, handej down by James 
Godwin, a member of the class of 
1858. Mr. Godwin had also been 
presictent of th~ College Alumni 
-Association in 1887 and 1888, and 
'assistant superintendent of the 
New York City Public Sohool Sys-
1ern for 23 year~. 

"I'm the last of the GOdwin line, 
. and I didn't want the yearbook to 
be lost," remarh,d lVIi~!>' Godwm. 

Book Features Photos 

The book contains tu:.l page, for
mal photographs of the 32 students 
who graduated in 1858. It is the 
only copy at the College. 

Miss. Godwin, an elderly woman, 
cammented, "This must be quite a 
letdown for the College - getting 
a bOok -instead of fohr million dol
Jars." She was referring to a four 

·'million doIiar endowment to ah
. other' coliege she had heard of 
recently. 

SeYmour Wei<;man, president of 
the Alumni Association; did not 
agree with her. "The yearbook is 
a tate and won-.ierful thing, to those 
of us interested in the liistory and 
developmftntof the College," he 
said.' 

Gift to JoblCollection 

The book will' be placed in the 
Nelson Spencer -Special Collections 
Room of the -Cohen Library, Which 
will be opened -to students next 
term. ' 

Miss Godwin, who lives in Cats
kill, NY, has other historical items 
which she plans to present to the 
College. These include a letter 
from JOhn H. Finley to James I 
-Godwin on his retirement in 1902 
and a group of medals yhich Mr: 
Godwin was awarded by the Col
lege. 

Stutlent Fees 
The Student Government Fee 

COmmission wul' meet. with stu
dent groups next week to dis
cuss fee allocations for the 
Spring semester. Interviews will 
be held at 332 Finley on Tues

day, Wednesday and Thursday 
between 2 and 4. Fpe applica
--fions must be presented at the 
time of the interview. Thursday 
is the deadlinf' for filing. 

'-.... '!!t ...... !r!c .... '!!t ...... ,....... . ,,-.. ' , 
~.-.... -.................... -.• - "'-'"'' .... -"'::r.'!!t'!!t'!!t'!!t!fi'!!t'!!t!l-~ 

~ FOR' XMAS OR ~-- . 
~ --, f 
~ NEW YEAR'SPARTIES:,~ 
~ ~ 

i.. TRY QUALITY ~.;I" 
-,. KOSHER CATlR,NG'Ar" 
~ ~ 
~ il 
~ I , S<a-f.·er's'!I , !I 
# , 

i Delicatessen ~: 
.! 103 EAST 165tb STREI·T ~--1 
~ BRON:X 52, NEW YORK l~ , !I 

~ JErome 6·9445 l~ 
" ~ ~ _ FREE PLATTER DECORATIONS ~ 
~- w 
.~ .. ~, .. lIi. .. ,..~'It."lIi.,~ .. ~ .. ~~!i. .. ;;;'i."t 

MR. SEYMOUR WEISMAN 

cially completed. 
The only part of the College that on sale Wednesday. 

was unaffected by·the drill was the The stories both' won second 
Red Cross Bloodbank in the But- prize in the The-odore Goodman 
tenweiser Lounge of the Finley Short Story Contest. ~y are 
Center. "The History of the Radical Move-

The exact time of' the exercise rrient" by Promethean Editor Fred 

thing to say of 
size. The writer 
and quite mature 
added. 

"Tzaddik" is described 
as a "conflict between 
of a gentile and the 
Hebrew scholar." 

. D Tuten '59 anrl Zoltan Erenyi's was deCIded upon by ean Leslie in the issue, " One is 
"TZ'addik." Engler (Administration) earlier in World" and is written 

the morning. Students and faculty "The Histol"'J of the Radical Gross '59, who won 
were notified that the drill would Movement," according to Tuten, in the -Goodman contest. 
be held sometime during the 11 concerns "an introspective intel- The final. story, called 
o'clock hour. ,lectual almost on the. verge of is for David," was 

A realistic touch "vas added to I joining an activity 'in a radical Joan Cendella '59, who 
t " • the exercise ,on the North Campus I m,ovemen . ' Mademoiselle Short 

wher fire engines roared down I Chayefsky, who was one of the last year. The work is 
Amsterdam Allenue to answer a., judges in the Goodman contest; broken marriage and its 
real alarm. said that Tuten's story "has some- a child.' -

GET SATISS=VIN:e I=LAVOR .•• . , 

So friel1d1y to your tas 

Voucan 
, light 
either 

end! 

\ 

See'h'e)w,: 
potlMon~> 

farrtous~"length . 
of nne'tobi'occo . 
travels and 
genttesthe smoke 
-makes-it mild
but does not 
fi Iter out that 
satisfY-ing flavor! 

--- . -,,' ,r. ,.' ..,' ,". 
·No· ·flQt -f'dtered-outl

' 'f1O\1o,t 
No ',dry -Smoked~'out" taste! 

f 
-•. 
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mmers to Meet Poiy; Frosh Cagers. 

power Still Problem. E~~~:'~~~=" 
. by a short-I&> years, the College-'s freshman bas-

strength, 
swirnriring team ketball team will seek its third 

Poly tonight consecutive victory against Adel-
_ngate pool. phi tomorrow night at 6:30 in the 

can only pick up some Wingate Gym, 

third places we can 'AIUlough Coach Dave Polqnsky 
" Coach Jack Rider 

remark pinpointed the 
main problem: lack of 

Beavers' top men have 
job thus far this 

have received little 
the remainder: of the 

is uncertain of Adelphi's strength, 
he has confidenc~ in his squad. Ac
cording to Polansky, the Beavers 
have exhibited "nIce ball to date, 
maturity, and good team spirit:' 

Particularly outstanding in re-
the Columbia and Man- SWIM COACH Jack Rider feels cent play have been Mike Gerber 

the mermen r.ecord- depth will. decide today's meet and Al Sparer. Other promising 
with Brooklyn Poly. players include Ira Cohen, Bob of first places. But 

imbalance resulted in 
both opponents. 

. Brooklyn Poly "aI
strong as Manhattan." 

opened the season 
loss to the Jaswrs, 

two previouS' meets. 
White will S\vim in the ~-yard 

and 44O-yard freestyle 
Bayuk "'wilJ. compete in. the 200-
yard butterfly .and 200-yardbre~ 

~"'()M"rnN"!': . meet an ex- .stroke COJltests,.. while Ross. will 
affair. rac~ in the 50-yard freestyle eorn-

will be paced by petition. 
of Captain.Joel White, Other member'> of the squad who 
l\fike BayUk andCat":l ~re eX~ed"ti;>c' ~ .. a<\tiQn:inch,tde 

-by divm-· Nick West.. fre¢stylers Dave. Althneau and..Bpb 
Mendelson; backstrokers Pete Namen have accounted for 

plac"!s in the College's gourney and Fete Lash; and 
breaststroker Fred Blanc. 

Tops Booters Last season, the Beavers edged 
Poly by a scope of 45-41. 

Grossfeld 

Paulson, Paul \Veisenfeld, Bill Saw
yer and Tor Nilsen. 

Polansky believes his squad 
definitely has the potential to com
plet~ the season with a better than 
.500 record.' ThE." last year. the 
freshmen sported a winning.r.ecord 
was 1954. -Jacobson 

. -~ .. eJ.l"'I~ 
FOrwar;ct· Heinz Mi.nnerop and 

fullback .Les Solney have been 
chC!sen .co-captains of the Col
lege's soccer team' for the 1959 

season. 

., Assists 

and ten assists, led 
so~cer teall1 in total 

the past season. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~- '. ~ 

~ Natured Shoulder i 
~ . ~ i ClothinCJ I ,st{ttistics, released 

Stan Greenwald, place 
.. ·~nd'Heinz 'Minne~ ~ Imported Wool Worsted I 

: Slacks. Made to sell for ~ 
~ ~ 

scored seventeen I $20.00 - $25.00. . i 
and third in total of-

Minnerop eleven,. wl1ik ~. . OUr ~e .. c~ •• 14.&$, 15.'5- t ,-' 
in six assists. . !it . . iii 

which recorded a I Heavy Fine Qu~ty . iii 
broke a number of ! Corduroy Slacks ....... 6.95 i 

the past season, includ- W Original Duffer Coats. ~ 
in one season-73- ~ Retail $30.08. Our price 21.95 ! 

goals in one· game-fif- i 1m. pOrted N~tural Shoulder ~ 

. Sportcoats .' .. 29095. to 39.95 1 the Long Island Ag-

1 
_ ... 

. Fine Qnality .. 3 Button ~ 
Soccer Statistics . Suits. ExpertlY tailored. I 

Goals Assists !Ii 55 00 M 
22 10 fit Only ............... ..' iii 
17 6 'it .' jj)i 
It 6 !Ii Open to 9 P.M. Mon •• Saf. I 
6:!!i L d a i :1 Sir ·George t. i 
~ . t" 1620 AmsterdaDl Ave.~ New Vor"'- 31~ N. V·I 
o ~'.~ !letw.~ 139th .. 140th $tree~pp. North Campu-:-AU. ~-6493 .Iii 
~ 1 ~~~lII;ii1t4)1»1ll$'i~lti_~~~31JlltlJlll\)I"'Jlll!~l!I1ii 

TILls trip is not sponso\lOO. by City CoU~ .. 

TranspOf'tation is supject to' confirmation (departure and arrival times' and dates) by participating airlines. 

to a shod 5-~ay recess, there will be NO;EASTER TRIP TO MIAMI 
original and Qnly aU COLLEGIATE T~IPwi·h· students from aU the New Yark coUeg~ -

also many of the New England Univt'.~ities--Stm featured ~y a 1st class ocean front bote) 

Spend'intersessio" in Miami Beach 
. It th. uLAVISH and INCOMPARABLE" 

UT··.I;L· U}S".·A.TEl·.1J1~~.~~!,-.l~ .. ~y£. 
. ,. ..... .' . ,." -' . ..... ,. . cqMeLE'tEL, Y AIR .CONDlttONm} 

:' .... '.n,.. 1 o days at 1. Ever, Room with. a Private Bath. and Sb.ower. . .' 
PeakSeasOD 2. .. A gift - II -.day gIve-lJWay. 4. King Neptune (4nuval Night. 

. ... - 3. Mel"plaif.! Q~~ Cotillion. 5. Flower corsage' for all the- ladies. 

L Y' 'DC...6. OF :,:-~ ~1~:' 
. . ."" 1'\. I.' =:::::= I· .COIl'l ...... 
of Miami Beal;h's firtest and 

r hotels, to wtilchCOWGIATE 
in its lit" censecutiv •. year. ·of . 

student tolU'S Is, p~u~tY"'tl'rn. 
meal and beverages will be 
are beif,lg whisked to .·Mi .. mi 

~liglits .wl;iere·once ~9"jn 
play host to a eon9.-nial 

""e uxe 

Pr .. JUrIH4 eaw.,s ..,.. 300 M.P.H. _ .Radar S""oth 

NON-STO, DAY FUGHT 
.lNCLUOIiOTAXISERVICE TO AND FROM 
MIAMI AIRPORT. TAXI TIP ud ALL TAX. 

JfleWD"8 -Af 1ft EITR·A .COST TD YOU 
in &he Naatibut f.amous "Driftwood" Nile CI"b by Broadway Stars 

Latin-American Band 6. Tripe to CoraJ GaLles 1l.Mon~ey Parrot Juncle 
1. Miami University 12. T~cal Hobbyland 
.. Seminole Indian Villa.e 13. W.aenea: Ra.s,! 
9. Alli.ater Wr.estlins 14.Cock~1 Parties 
10. Venetian. Pool . 1$. Solanum 

. For Further Information and ReHn1G.tions, COldGd: 

.-~I. tRotS· LU~ .~It": ~ .$TEYEWEIDM ... CI, ....... 

Pa.ge 1. 

Stadium Kosher Delicatessen & Restaurant 
1610 AMSTERDAM AV£NUf NEAR 139' STREET AD. 4·9824 

"Where every mea' '5 a gourmet's delight" 
After 14 years on Broadway, we have opened a modern, fully 
equipped kosher delicatessen and restaurant at our new location 
50 that we can serve the college community better. 

HOT MEALS ARE OUR SPECIALTY 
CATERING FOR CHRISfMAS AND NEW YEAR PARTIES 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW. 
'" 

THE CLO'!'HES YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN 

In this column we take up fashions for college .men, which meanlil 
. of course, the Ivy Look. Today's Ivy Look clothes have made a. 

great stride forward. NQtonlydo they have thin lapels, three but
tons, narrow trousers, and a: mioimum of shoulder padding .. but 
-now hear this!~tbiB year they are actually covered with ivy! 

This new development, while .attract.ive beyond the 8~ng 
'of it, nevertheless gives rise to ce,r~inhaia~: For iustance, 
~ple keep trying-to plant you QnArbOf .Day. Indeed, this il! . 
precisely what happened to two SAE's of my acquaintance, 
Walter R. Gurlash and Fred Rasp. Before they could protest, 
they were snatched up, planted, li~ed, aPed w~ter.ed,and today 
they support a hammock in Cut and Shoot, Vermont. 

Let us now di!iCJIss shirts, Agajn this year the campus favorite 
. is. the good old OXford with button-downcollar and barrel 
cuffs: This is without doubt an admirable garment, but let' me 
llSk you a question: if you don't wear anything but Oxfords • 
what do you do With all the cuff links people have been giving 
you for your birthday l;3ince you were twelve years old? 

Well sir, some fellows h,ave their wrists pierced, but what E. 
Mackenzie Sigafoos; a Chi Psi of my acquaintance, did.was to 
t.ake a dozen pairs of his hawisome gold monograrrimed cuff 
links and string them together in a ~ bracelet for his girl, 
J o-Carol Isobar. ' 

(It turned out, incidentally, to be a mistake. In short order 
so many admirers accrued to J.carol on account of her gor
geous bracelet that she grew tired of plain old E. Mackenzie, 
and one night when she was seated on a bench in Lovers Lane 
thro\\ing sticks for E. Mackenzie to retrieve, she suddenly, 
crueil~ without warning, told him they were thrpugh. 

"I aIL. heartbroken," said E. Mackenzie, heartbroken. "But 
if go you must, give me back my charm bracelet." 

"No, I will keep it," said Jo-Carol. 

"What for?" said E. Mackenzie. "You can't wear it. The 
initials on the cllff links are aU mine-E.M.S." '. -

"~&, ha,the joke is on you," said J'o-:Carol. "Yest&day I was 
VGted Miss Chinese ~urant of 1958." 

"&>?" said E. Mackenzie. 

"So," replied Jo-Cal'Ol, "E.M.s. does not stand for E. Mae
kenzie Sigafoos; It stands for Eat Mwe Subgum!" 

A ,brok~n man,E. l\f~ckenzie .today squeezes .Qut .& meagre 
living alia pend"lum in·Cleveland. Jo-Carol was killed.io. & 
tong war.) . . 

But I digress. We were talking about weli-dressed men, and the 
o>:.e essential for every well-dressed man -and every well-dressed 

, woman too-is a.well-dressed cigarette-neat, compact, flavor
ful, and correct for work or play, sunshine or show.ei, repose or 
revelry, darkness or light. And where does one find such & per
fectcompanion? Just go to any tobacco counter and ask for 
Philip Morris. Ask for it in long size or regular. Ask ·for it in 
soft pack or hard. But ask .for -it; that's the importa.nt thing. 
Don't just stand there malcing cryptic gestures at your tobac
oonist. He may .be ~ed. .1NS Mu: 810 ___ 

.. ~ • 

TIuHe 01 jIOutDho ./clIOr lilten. trll CI IUter th4t will laFJOr 
·fIOU..,..Mar.lboro. mGdir ,bfI the maker • . of Phiijp Morri •• ~ 

. /lrm,fIQU .tM.:coI~·.thre"ihoflt the ."hool ,...,.. . 
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Five to Face Adelphi·~Fen'ierstoDueIYale 
. '. '. , InOpener Torno 

K'l k S ff I r Although ten lettermen are 

. ~DS Y· u e. rs·,· DJ U .Y turning this season, the College's 
fencing team will open the cam

the Beavers against Yale. 
Fiore, another highly 
man, may the miss the 
cause of a t.om 1ll!aIllle'IlJ By Mike Katz 

Already weakened by the 
continued absence' of pivot
man Joel Ascher, tihe Beaver 
cagers will battle Adelphi to-, 
morrow night at 8:30 in the 
Wingate Gym with another 
Starter sitting on the sidelines. 

• Ascher, who has yet to play this 
season because of an injured ankle, 
will be joined on the bench by 
Barry KlanSky, 8 6-2 forward, who 

. went the route in the team's first 
two contests. -

Klansky injured his left knee 
during the Hunter game. Diagnos
ed as a'severe'hemorrhage, the ail
ment was 'thesame one that kept 
him out of action all last season. 
He probably will be sidelined for 
another two weeks. 

Ankle Injury Retnrns 

Ascher seemed recovered "from 

6-4 Jim Grant and 6-3 Marty But
winick in the front lane, and Mel 
J acaby, Vince Quarto and Art 
Benoit 'to choose from for the 

I guard positions. 
The Panthers operate out of a 

2-2-1 zone. From this defense, 
Adelphi can fast break quickly and 
the Beavers' .two main problems 
will be to solve the zone, one of the 
best in the metropolit<ir area, and 

I contain the fast break. 
Adelphi Erratic 

The Panthers, with a 2-1 record, 
haVe" been slightly erratic this sea- . 
son. " They crushed Long Island 
University ip. their opener,89-47, 
and then lost to Fairleigh Dickin
son, 74-62. 

"Adelphi nas a Vei] good club 
and we'll have' to be at our best 
Saturday night." Holman said . 
"They'll be up for this game; too, 
because we beat them last year." 

Nimrods to Oppose 

paign tomorrow . hampered by. a 
lack of depth. The BeaverS. will 
meet Yale at New Haven: . 

At present, Coach Edward Lucia. 
can rely on only a handful of de
penda~le men. "The team could do 
fairly well this year," the coach 
said, '~but an injury to any of my 
key men could change the whole 

The mainstays -of the 
will be Captain AI J 
returnee Reginal ::spOOlner. 
epee competition, 
and Walt Krauss 
the attack. . 

Aside from this 
picture." 

Lucia 
however, Lucia is not 

rates the 'squad about capabilities of the 
bers of the team. 

FENCING COACH EdwardLu-

pre-season practice 
coach picks Abe 
Schutzer, Chunl<-Ho 
Jerry Mouldovan in the 
Gerald Sabel, Bob Roher 
Goldfein in the epee, as 
ing candidates for the 
starti~g berths. 

D$te 
Dee. 13 
Dee. 20 
Jan. 10 
Jan. 31 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 14 
Feb. 28 
I\lar.7 
Ma.r. 13 
I\lar. 14 

Fenciiig '~cI!letllul 
OppOnent 

ValE> 
Columbia. 
Rutgers 

Princeton 
Harva.rd 
Brooklyn 

NYU 
MIT 
IFA 

. his injury when he appeared for 
practice on Monday. But Tuesday 
night his - ankle swelled up and 
pained him~ "I'm not going to try 
practicing again until I'm certain 
'that it's completely healed," he 
said. 

Coach Nat Holman has named 
four definite starters for tomor
row's game: 6-5 Hector Lewis at 
center, Marty Groveman 'and Guy 
Marcot at the guards, and Julio 
Delatorre at forward. He will 
choose between 6-4 sophomore 
Shelly. Bender and 6-3 Hal Bau
man to fill the remaining spot. 

K · p. t T · t cia rates this season's squad with lngs Ol~ Onl e I last year's team. 

In a contest WhICh Coach B~rn- equal in ability _ to last wirrtei-'s 
ard Kelly feels will present little team which, despite a 3-5 record, 
difficulty for the Beavers, the finished foUrth in the Inter-col
College's rifle team meets Kings legiate Fencing Association Cham
Point tonight at 5:30 in the Lew- pion:ships. 

~Player of Hunches' 

. ' The sabre tea'll, paced by veter
isohn range. The nimrods will be ans Andy Kemeney, Hal Mayer and 
seeking their. sixth victory in seven Pick Koch, is expected to lead 
outings .. 

magazine contains a 
spread sho~ng the 
action. -', . ,,"' 

Bender played a key role in the! 
victory . over Hunter, coming off 
the bench to score six points and 
snare five rebounds during a Beav
er rally at the 'end of the first half. 

mGH S.cORER: Hector Lewis 
leads the Beavers in scoring with 

an eight~n point average. 

"The boys have been building up 

momentum since the start of the 

"Bender play~d well against 
Hunter when I felt Bauman wasn't 

doing as well as he ~oU1d;-' the 
I coach said. "I'll use whoever I feel 

I
i can do the job at any particular 
moment. I'm a player of-hunches," 

seaso!l," Kelly said, "and they 

should better th~ 1426 they scored 
in their last match." ,This score, 
achieved against Manhattan,-is the 

high mark for the nimrods this 

BEAVER GUARD Marty Grove

man will be starting for the Col

lege tomorrow against Adelphi. 

Soccer Conference 
Drops 'Star' Picks 

!For the second consecutive year 
the coaches of the Metropolitan 
Soccer Conference have decided 
not to select an All-Met team. 

Beaver Coach Harry Karlin ex-
. plained that most of the coaches 
feel it is impossible to make objec
tive selections because of the dif
ficulty of viewing all the players 
in action. 

Still to be selected are the All
State and All-American squads and 
the national championship team. 
The All-American selections and 
the national team title will be an
nounced at a !l)eeting of the Na
tional Soccer Foctball Coaches As
sociation on January 14 and 15. 

Last season, the Beavers were 
chosen national co-champions and 
halfuaclc Johnny Paranos was 
picked for a berth on the All
Anfurican' first team. 

I Holman added. season. 
The nucleus of the Panther Furthermore, Kelly believes the 

squad is made up of six seniors I team is capable of "breaking,1430 
back from last SE"ason's 19-9 team., towards the end of the season." 
Coach George Faherty has 6-3 Bob . . 
Popko, hIgh scorer 132t winter, -Zable 

Wrestlers Begin Season 
Against Owls Tomorrow 

W~th analmost-equai numtJerof newcomers and veterans 
In the'probable starting line-up, the College's wrestling team· 
opens its campaign tomorrow at 2, against Temple in the 
Wingate Gym. 

Coach Joe Saoora hN> been un-0 . . . . . '1 pOSSIble starters agaInst the Owls. 
able to fully gauge the strength The team has depth in all 
of the squad during practice and weights, and Sapora indicated that 
is relying on the Temple eortt~t the Beavers' starting line-up could 
to give him a clearer picture of vary from meet to ~eet. Accord-
th t "Ou rl I ing to the coach, Ron Alter (137), 

e eam. . r pe ormance Jerry Jacobs (137) co-captain 
against Temple" the coach said, Jack Izower (147) and George 
"will probably determine hOw we'll Chudlzlnsky (167), are'the main 
do the rest of the season." reserves. -Zimmer 

The Beaver line~up for the OWl W t:estling Schedule 
contest reflects the structure of Date Opponent Place 
the team this season: newcomers Dec. 13 Te

LI
ffi

A
Ple Home 

Dec; 16 Away 
built around a core of dependable I~. 19 BrooklyD Poly Away 

Jan. 31 Wllkes Away 
v,eterans. Feb. 7 E. Stroudsburg Horne 

Veteran Myron Wollin, in the ;:::1~1 F.U~~~ ~~:: 
123 pound class, Gerry Horowitz, Feb. 27 NVU ~ 
at 177 pounds and heavyweight co
captain Milt Gittleman will form 

a nucleus of experienced wrestlers Students interested in attend
which is expected to pace' the ing the basketball game at 
squad. Sapora singled out sopho- Brooklyn ColJege on December 
mores Ronald Reis (137), Dave . 19 must purchase their tickets 
Borah (147), and Phil Rodman in advance. Tickets. which are 
(157) as the most promjsing JleIW'-' priced at fifty cents, will be 

comers. sold next Wednesday and 

Advance Sale 

Two additional sophomores, Jer- Thursday from 12-2 in 2 Lewi
ry Levkov at 177 pounds, and Ger- sohn. 
aldKaplan at 130 pounds, are::also ... __ ..;,.;,.. __ .;...-. ______ ...J 
-~ 

\\ 

INTERNA,TIONALLADIES' 

GARMENT WORKERS' U 

.MEMO TO: The Editor 

FROM: Gus Tyler, Director, ILGWU 
Institute 

Subject: A. DIFFERENT KIND OF .JOB 

It occurs to me that there _are -some in 
student body who would be actively inte 
in a j 0 b--and a challenge-that others of 
generation have accepted and turned into a 
warding way of life. 

The International Ladies' Garment 
Union conducts its own ·West Point,- to 

. pare young men ,and women for careers in 
leadership. The one-year course c 
classr.oom and field work. Those who c 
the course are aSSigned to a full time job 

. the' Union. 

. With the job comes the challeng~-to 
the kind of dedicated and ethicalleade 
··that will make the American. labor 
the creative soc,1a1 fO'rce it seeks to be 

The. Training Institute is now in its 
year. 125 of its graduates now hold 
office in the ILGWU. Virtually all :;;tart 
organizers-to learn the labor 
the grass roots. While some continue at 
mission as their first and enduring 
others branch out to take on responsd.bil 
as business agents, local union managers, 
cational and political directors, area 
visors, time study experts, etc. 

There is nothing sott or cushy about 
these jobs. But then we are not lo ___ . ___ ~ 
YOWlg people who want the easy plush- li~e 
want those who will enjoy the sting ot 
lenge in the three-dimensional world of 
and blood people confronted "i th raw exi 

To these, we open the doors of the Inst 
Write before April 15: ILGWU Training 
tute, 1710 Broadway, New York 19, N. Y. 

Gilbel1t a 
II hold f 

its pre 
"Patier 

auditionE 
at 6. 


